Notice of Meeting - Monday, June 17, 2019
Town Hall, Room 119

Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Guest Presentations: CT Kelp Farming discussion with Kendall Barbery, Programs Director, Green Wave

III. Reports
   a. Chairman’s Report
      i. Report from LIS study on 6/13
      ii. Update on Noroton River WBP
   b. Harbor Master’s Report
   c. Shellfish Commissioner’s Report
      i. Clamming - 6/22/19. Departing from Boast Club at 9:30 AM. Bring a cooler of ice, bathing suit and flip flops/water shoes
      ii. New recreational shellfish grounds sign installed on Great Island on 5/11/19
      iii. Precautionary closure the Darien recreational areas following a 1.5” or greater rain event during June, July and August
      iv. Shellfishing gear permits listed in LI Blue Plan - Ziegler's Cove, Sargent Cove, Fish Islands

IV. CT Blue Plan- update on Commission’s review

V. Possible New Projects: osprey nests, trash pick up, contributing to town’s sustainability effort, limited channel dredging, NavAids and Stamford oyster farm/ Sheffield kelp farm

VIII. Other Business

IX. Adjournment